One-To-One Executive Coaching
The Coach Approach Package:
This game changing two-month coaching experience is designed to help you compete at
the next level and become a bigger, more powerful version of yourself and your business.
Using Coach Bru’s book, The Coach Approach, as a catalyst you will gain and sustain
your momentum and implement straightforward tools to turbocharge your performance.
John Brubaker’s personal attention and hands on coaching will allow you to get rid of your
self-imposed mental blocks and move forward confidently like never before.
The Coach Approach package includes:
 Two-hour initial session in person or remote via phone or Skype
 Three 60-minute in-person, phone or Skype sessions per month over two month period
(total of six sessions)
 Unlimited email support
 Copies of all of Coach Bru’s books, audio programs & peak performance resources
 50% discount on Coach Bru’s workshops up to one year after the coaching program
ends
By committing to this package, you can expect to:
 Zero in with laser focus on precisely what you want
 Stare down your fears, doubts and other obstacles standing between you and your
dreams
 Start driving your life with intentionality in a more rewarding, energizing direction
 Tap directly into your unique talents and strengths
 Become equipped with the tools to think and act like a champion, performing your best
when it matters most.
 Dramatically improve your focus, perspective and work-life balance
 Shatter the beliefs about what can and cannot be done, making the impossible possible!
 Get more results, better-faster and with a lot less stress
Your Investment: $2247.30 paid in advance or $2,497.00 paid in two installments of
$1248.50

*A lump sum payment qualifies you for a 10% discount.

www.CoachBru.com

(207) 576-9853

john@CoachBru.com

One-To-One Executive Coaching
The Coach Approach Game Plan For Life Package:
This advanced coaching package will take you to a level professionally that most people
only dream about. Using the success strategies outlined in Coach Bru’s book The
Coach Approach you’ll create your own custom tailored game plan for your life and
apply it with relentless determination and passion you didn’t know you had. Each step of
the way you’ll have the full support and attention of Coach Bru in order to ensure a
customized coaching experience like no other.
The Game Plan package includes:
 Half-day strategic visioning session in person or remote via phone or Skype
 Four 60-minute in-person, phone or Skype sessions per month over a three month
period (total of 12 sessions)
 Unlimited email support
 Copies of all of Coach Bru’s books, audio programs & peak performance resources
 50% discount on Coach Bru’s workshops up to one year after program ends
By committing to this package, you can expect to:
 Live in complete alignment with your passions, talents and skills
 Achieve that next level of courage and leadership
 Kiss your comfort zone good-bye and transform your career and life
 Seriously expand your thinking and boost your creativity
 Burst through self-defeating patterns
 Gain and maintain a championship caliber mindset and lifestyle to match it

Your investment: $3,597. paid in advance or $3,997.00 paid in three installments of
$1,332..

*A lump sum payment qualifies you for a 10% discount.
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